
Preface. XI 

" My dear --, it would be rot publishing a thing like this. The 
public would rnort at it. Yours very truly, --." The author's 
confidence in his publisher went up a hundred per cent. There 
was now a member of the firm sulliciently intimate with him to 
employ "slang" in their communications, and the author knew that 
from that time he would be able to tell to a fraction the exact grade 
of value they put upon every work he offered them. "Slang" is an 
essential of the age. Even a bishop has used it in the pulpit, in a 
modified form, when he said that "Society would be imposgible 
without white lies." It seems as if the day was not far off when 
it might be true to say that "Society would be impossible without 
slang." 

One thing is certain, that the ta.<te of the age is to lParn speci· 
alitics from those who have a s1wcial knowledge of them. Tlw 
public that goes to see the life of the Wild We~t and tbc prize-ring, 
rejoice also in realistic novel:; hy tho~e whose special knowledge l•eFt 
qualifies them for the work, whetber it he an uncanny familiarit_,. 
with the mysteries of the Far '\'c~t, or tlu' myFtcries of Paris; and 
these kind of works, as a rule, abound alj()ve all others in tcelluical 
expres_,ions and argnt. Granted that p('oplc of the same couutry n~ 
the author are generally able to nndcr,tand tbcsc by the context 
without the labour of a dictionary, a very small perccn1.'1ge of the 
intelligent foreigner~ who mal;c a practice of I"(·n<lin!-! Eugli,;h \\"(>rk" 
of note could, without the aid of a YOt"al,Hlary, l•c al,]e to dt'('iphcr 
the mnltifariou~ "lingo' " which <'llh'r iuto tht'!'C lu)ob, and t hi.< 
i5 just the rlass who will ],,, moo;t a:;;;i,-te<l hy tht' arraug(' llll"lll 
adopted in thi~ work of giving all the various department .< uf ~!aug 

t•,;:rether. 
.-\. B. 
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